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GROUP-A

1.   What  do  you  mean  by  educational  administration?  Derine  it  and
point out its types of resources with  examples.                                   15
6a@®  96iiqQ  Gta6G\  ®.6fl  ®'6i  q6:7  q®iq Qyi6Iiii  cO  qQ®  Qoiso6i  q®  q9iQ

qqQq©cO 8®lQQ q6® cO I

2.   Explain  the  term  `decision-making  in  management'.  Indicate  the
types  of decisions  in  management.                                                           15
"a§6tio9i6Q  `§€ag@®'  ®6iQi  &Oq q6:ia  I"  aaQiofli6Q  §€aQ  gcliQq@Q

q6'lzl  I

3.   What is the philosophical standpoint of values? Discuss the types of
main  educational  values.                                                                             15

qEN6Qitlq?eQ Oi3<a© q}$6®i6I cap q6Iu 6a@e qG\H6Qitl qeQQ 8GtiQ a®acQ
ai6QiQQi  Gro  I
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4.   What educational modifications in the teacher's methodology should
be  taken  care  of in  educating  the  visual  impaired  children?         15

OO@Qiqo  aG\ifliG`Gi asi  6OQi6Q  aflQGr  ade6Q  6eQ® 66l@Q  aQQ6<G}q§QQ

aQ azliaQi  ®§0 7

5.   Discuss  the  role  of general  teacher  in  the  education  of children
with  special  needs.                                                                                            15

qo© aiQ6iHcoi qQi aiQmiQG ®fli6Q qiuiQ6i a®eG qfiQi 6®a6Q ai6Qi6fli
QQl

6.   How can a seminar be used as a technique of instructional strategy?
Describe  its  objectives.                                                                                      15

6aaGI  Q6iQi6Q  6GliaQ  Qi6Q  6a6  qGi  6qaG}iQq  QiQoiQ  G+6iiaiQ  aiaQ7

qeiQ Q6Q6iuq©q Qs<Qi  ®Q  I

7.   Describe   the   role   of  education   in   emotional   and  national
integrations.                                                                                                         15

ai6QGiiQ6I  © ®i©ia  qqaa6Q asl@  &fiGii  QS<Qi  cO  I

8.   What role  does  education  play in  social mobility?

qmi§Q 6i6diQ®i6Q asi  6ee® &fi®i aQ<i9 Q6Q7

9.   What is the  classification  of culture  and how does culture relate  to
education?                                                                                                             15

qofa6Q QG<i<iG+6i6i  Gi'Q7  qQ® qofa6  q§O q®i  6a6i  ®§07

10.   Describe  the  aims  of teacher  education  with  reference  to  Primary
education  level.                                                                                                      15

giafi® afliQ gQ q© qfi@O e6  6iflQ asiQ Qsu  QdQi  GtQ  I

11.   How can you  define  the  term  Operation  Blackboard?

®.6fl §a6  `®Qia6'i  a6iaio' 3oq Qii6Iiii  Gt§Q?

12.   What  is  operating  system?  What  are  the  functions  of operating
system?                                                                                                                 15

Operating  system  Q'61?  Operating  system  Q  G}la<Hq@e  ®'61?
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GROUP_B

13.   Discuss  the  composition  of SCERT.  Highlight  its  activities.            20

SCERT a  6ioQ  6®a6Q  zli6QiG.a.  GPQ  I  q©iQ  Qia<uiQQiQ zii6G\iG}ai®  ®Q  I

14.   Why there is a need to orient a classroom teacher to teach population
education?  Discuss  its  objectives.                                                             20

eciq06iiii  asi  6OQi  §fiQ  ®66i  696]i  afl®q  @6i<®  Q§QiQ  Qig§  aiQduGp©i

Q§§?   q9iQ  Q6Q&qq©qai6QiGic`i  QQ  I

15.   What  do  you  understand  by  non-formal  education?  What  are  its
objectives as have been lard down by The Central Advisory Board of
Education?                                                                                                     20

a6"lqq9la@  asI  G}e6G\  ®.6fl  ®'61  qG?  The  Central Advisory Board  of

Education 8lQl a§6}o® q@lQ Q6Q61lq©® ®'&?

16.   What  is  simulated  teaching?  Discuss the  steps  involved  in  it.      20

Simulated  teaching  ©'61?  qq6Q  a®d®  006flaq@e  6qfl6Q  al6QIGiel

6Mal

17.   What  is  the  need  of in-service  programme  of teachers?                  20

asQfliflGp  aiQ® 6qQiGtifliGi  Gtia<iaqQ  aiQ6iiie®i  GF'6i?

18.   Define  internet  and  discuss  its  uses.

G\®Q6Q6I` Qiii6iui  QQ  <Qo  q@iQ  QiiQoiQ  6®a6Q  ai6QiGic`i  QQ  I
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